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I reported all this to Canada and they are afraid that the Disease - Which was
Leptospirosis - is now Persistent Leptospirosis - then weil's disease and soon Cancer -
Leukemia. . Soo Canada will not let me leave without medical tests and the doctors will
not help me. So I am dying slowly

The Man - Jack Goh I met only 4 times - he was the crazy landlord - and from the
start - the only thing he ever said -l WAS - I Am going to kill you .

He put in my bed - Rat feces and Urine - that was being fed only Bed bugs - and
parasites and the infection
is strong enough to kill
me. As the Disease is

known as Fatal - and due
to my being exposed to
similar rnfections in other
tropical countries - my
body is damaged and this
infection is 1000 times
stronger and due to my
history very dangerous.
Please help.

He and his family are very
dangerous I have their
names and address and
seriously need help -

Canada will not help me
until I get Medical
clearance - and I am in
danger - this man and his
family are hunting me -
The documents are all lies
and extortion - as I am not
lisied as the tenant and the
biils were from 2016.

He wants me dead - and
the infection without
treatment is death,
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AN AGREEMENT made this }nA day of Ihnuary Wfi
BET\\'EEN

\

GOt{ SING HUt ( NR|C NO: 490315-05_5127 ) of
PETALIITiG JAYA, SELANGOR (hereinafter called
shall rrhere rhe contest so admits includc its success.rs in

a .{\t)

lloH.{.11}tED YtrsuF DJULY BII* JACot:B DJtrLy { I{KIC No: 7fr}21?-t0-5.1s3 )of \o. BLOCK C-2-{, KEMANG IITiDAH Cot{Do, BATU ?, JALAN pAltTAt,
CL\\I\GHA:I|, ut'Klv slRN,sA 71050 P0RT DICKS0N, NEGERI sEMBILAN
rhcrcinirlter referred lo as " the Tenant "ol'rhe other part -)

\\ HEREAS:

lrr' , .,'.-l :.' .. . "i :- ---\\lllr'] oi'iht 1.,..:. ..-- ^.r , .. ,.: \(): ( -05-{r-l-li{,..1}tt}FL(x)}t.
{ ()( (}fl \\ Rr \()R I. U r l-t 9,.1{l_{\ t,\\T \[. -li]tilt I,(]Rl.DI( l\\()\. \F.(,f.til
\l \lltli \\ D \llt i l\]li rt s lir,,rc:rr..: -r !1,.,, .:. ti. l)tilti,., :, _irlr:cs.^i

l ,.,'.t ..1.,- rr,- - ..t.,:ltr, l.,tlrtll..:r:_- l ..,.-,. iltt, 1.,;., .. llt. litrtrrr.i
..- ri '- - . ,:,:...Jrl lrtc::.i.,. ,rilrl i :. tr iii.t,.): \l

-,:r..1

\'r''r' ltlr- 
"(rl.i. 

' ,', ll\, 1 \\l;r.;ri :i-r',..,- .r. ir,u\rrl . :ir.i tir., I.,l.rrr
..i-:-'!. l. ,r.'t.';t ll - .. ..1 l]tr, i)r-,itr!..,,1 i,:._.,-,-r, i.i,.r{irl L,i ()nv ( I } } ritr
i,':lrirrir-iir- .r,, -r' r.., .i .lrrnuan 20lf iir i,i ;r,- l' ' .l,r,rurr ri l{Jlll rii ., .-: :.r:ir..,. i,,li.rl i,r
Rinqgit Firl'1luntl rtLj :ntl i'iftr Onlr { R}l S-i0.{lt| t... ,-. r\, iltd t,itr -.rrtrl .qr11.jj.1,;11.
... ,i :l;'J ..:11-.-. ..- -

1 l'o deposit on lhe e\rcltlion hereol'the sunl r-rflRinggit Fire Hundrcd and Fiff.r Onl3. {Rft 550.0t, ) teing t)nc monlh"s tent*l in advance" lhr. sum ot'Ringgit Five *undred
and lrifq' Only { R.}t 550.00 } b1' u'a,v of Indai: Waler tlcposit and the sum of Ringgit
Five Hrndred and FifB' Onty { RM 55{t.0$} quivalenr ro One { t } month renlal as
srcltrilY lbr thc due obsenance and perlirnmance by'lhe I'enant of the stipularions- terms
and c*nditions of this agrricrrlcn{. 

.l'hr 
sai.l sunr ot"Ringgit Five Hundred and Fiftr

tln[3'{ R&{ 550.00 } shall trr rn;rintiiir:cd at thc ligru'c during r-he r*rms ol'this Trnancr
and shall not tithotrl lhc pr*r'i*u:; trilt,.'n crlnsunl ut'thr-. i-andlord tre deenred or iu tre
{reale{i ;is pa}*mcnt ol rcni.

Ls-z- b

No: 19, JALAI{ SS 2/43, {7300
-1he Landlord- *trich expression
title and assigrns) of the one part.
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AN aGREEMENT made this }nA ilay of lhr*ry 201?

cs-Z'blll l\\li\

(,;o[1 \l\(, Hr I r \Rl('\o: Jgll-115-0s-s-]]- I ol' \o: l1}. J\t \\ :r I J-1. l--ilrir

PI I \l l\(, .l \\ \. \EI \\{;{)R rlr.r.ii|.r-lc: errllc.l "lhe 1arld,, ' rr".'r'"'

\loli \\l\11t) \ 1\t t l)lt t.\ ltl\., \( ()l lJ l)tt l.\ r \l{l( \(,, -\rrll--}l}-5i5-:

rtl \il llt ()( h ( -l-l' Kf \1.\\(; l\l) \tl ( ()\l)O, tt\Tt l\l \\ P\\T \l'
( t \\1\{,H r\1. \lt hl\l slRt s{ -llr5lr P( )tt t l)lt h\t)\, \[-(,1 RI \E]lBIl r\
" - , .,. ''..r -- r 'lc lrlll.llli

1\:l .r' '.\

ir:. . ,.r,,: .: .:',- :' -'...iott ()l'tit. t'r::r "''' .' \{)' (-0<-l:-11{r"ir{l't"1-(){ilt'

tO(OLt\\ RF-\ORl.li\l't t)..,,\L\\ l'\\J \1,-llrrrilPORTt)l( K\()\.\[t;l:ltl
\t-\llJll \\ l) \Rl t, hllt St 5 ilrcrr: '-. 1' 'r; l)e:t - \'\

I rt, . -r -t :-- -:. ,:-,.1 ljtt I ctl'li'.. :l Llte i - ' : r' l'! r'1 I'

,r'l.i ' - - .. ': -. lrlll

\. 1',\ lt,- t,\, jl\l \r ', -tllat'-' ! "' 'l lle it '-'

.r.l-',.l......'.:'.ilj.tl-lt.I)..l.-'.':-
ur,,titr...t-.,ri,-t : .':: I .l;tnUarr 2{}lt lLlil,ili . I 'l.tttit',rr l{}ltJ 'r f iilr\ lt rt'Lr "
llinggit Firr tluncirt'Ll .rnil ['i161 Onlr 1 lt\l 551.ixr ' - : L,' Ilt' l' 1" -" r'l itr"r''

i:-l.l:',;11- .':'. :

| 'fo d*posit on the c\cculion her-euf thc sutn trf Ringgit Fire Hutdred and Fift"r' Onl"r {

Rll SS{1.00 ) heing ()nu month's rr-ntal in advance. lhe :um ut'll.inggit Five Hundrtd

a,d FifR.Onb ( tflt SSO.O$ ) b1.na1 *t'trndah Wat-rdepusit and thr sum of Rimggir

Fiu* Hundred and Fif$ Only { RM 550.{10} equivaleni to One { I } month rcntal iis

s*euril1,^ ibr the due obrsr'rlance and pcrl"ormiurcc bJ'the l-enant ol'the stipulalions- luflxs

antl cgn4iti6ns 3f rhis agrcerncnt. 
'l'hc suid sum ol' Ringgit Five Hundred and Fifir*

{}nlr { ti},| 550.{Xt 1sh:rll hr rnaintuined at thc iigurc during th!" li:rms trl'this T-enancl

irnrl shall n$t \\ithrlut ihc prrritrr:r r".rittr'r-r crinsdllt tll'tht Len.ilorcl be decnred or 1o bc

lrcatcd as Pa)'ment t)l rdnl.

r



tLi - .-' l;i rrr or hetore the one ( I ) daS of each and every- caiendar month commencing
::r'=:.:1.3'd January 20I7 rhe monthll renlaldue. in advance each of such par.menr to

= n::de clear of all deductions.'fhe -Ienant 
shatl credir all payment of monrhll rental

sirect into the Landlord" GOH SII!{G HUI saying accounl No: 634&150326 ar PTIBLIC
3A\K BERHAD

{e} T* pa}' lhe said rent herebl' resen'ed at the times anrl in thc manncr appoinrett
atbresaid u*rether lbmrall,v- dernanded or nol.

{d} To permit the Landbrd and its agcnt(s) r+'ith or rtithoul u.orX<men to enter an,J r.ieg.the
r;tlndition of the l)cmised llremis,,-: und lt-r L-\L.gutu any rupairs and *orks as the
I andlord ma)'rhink t,l.

{e} \ot to make anv slructural or material aherations or adrjitions to the Demised premisr:
silhout obtaining the ruritten consent of rhe Landlord and such consent nol to be
unreasonable rvithheld and the Tenant shall carn' out alterations or additions al irs o\rn

^e\pense 
and obtain all necessary planning and other consenls pursuanr lo the prolisions

|f *f slature- rule. order. regulation or bre-lau- applicable thereto and shall compll
nith the same and to keep the Landlord effectualll indernnified agsinst all acrions
proceedings damages penalties costs charges claims and demands *hasoever in respet-r
of the cos$ of the said application charges and norks an<i things done in pursuance ol
the said planning permission and in respect of all breaches(if any) of rlre said conditions
and eten* part lhereof respectivel\- and upon the dcterminalion of the rerm hereby
created to 1-ield the Demised Premiscs in a renantable $ate and condition at the expense
ol'the I'enant.

{f) Io usE thc Demiscd l\emises t'l.rr the purpose of rcsftlrnce use ontl' and ngt 1g use the
Ilemised Premises tbr any olhcr pr.rrpose saye and escept rvith the prior xrirten consent
*t the Landlonl u'hich saicl consenr shall nor be unreasonabll. ra.ithheld.

tg) l'o keep and mainnin the interior of the Demised Premises including atl glass in the
rlindor*-s thereof and all shutlers locks i-astenings ard rhe electrieat and sanltary and
rl'aler apparatus thereiir and bslor:ging to the Landlord in good and renantable
condition, fhir *'ear and tear, act of God" riot and civil commotion only excepted.

{h} lo pa1'all chargr-s s'halsoever irr respect of the suppll'of electricity. narer- Inrlah Water
and tel*phone charges in relalir:n to thc Denrised Premiscs to the rclevanl aurhoritit's.

{i} '1o absen'e and contply u'ith all lur+s. rules and regulatiuns aiTrcring the D*nrised
Premisu-s and the business carried out hy the Tenant currentll in t'orce or uhich mal.
trerei nalier be enacted.

(j) liot to hring or stt)rc tx the D*anisctl Prcmises nnl gootls rrhich an: o[a dangerous or
hazanlous nalure.
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PERBADANAN PENGURUSAI{ COCOBAY TDSIOXT
Rtgl,Io:

9tblfih,JdaPa1
7lO50P€ilDi{ba.

Xclrri SctnbilanlbdKk
Td & Fs:06-66i5?19

Tcl t{o: fullo:

130, Bill Vie.r Arre,
*07-o2

rallrsra lnVOiCg
kns : GoH BoKANtt{s} ( IC: }
fd&erc ; 130. Hill Vie*'Ar.enua

#0?-02

6S9596 Singapore

rffitto r cos+:+e(t) lmDc3p : GcIBAlax(s)
Dab : gz$arzofl

Inroblo Imuir:E O:raEr
1NVC090577 31:'33 2:17 .',:-:i :-ARGES (ianuary 2017 - +'a':" )-:- : ,. J,J

TOTI.L 59.40

Notes

1 Pleae takc norr the abr.e cirges pqable slralt be paid nithin X 4 days of thc recdpt B- 6s prrchasa,r of the l'<ndor's i Proper[- Managds

rvriften notice reqrstiflg the sanr. Ifrbe abore charges shall remain unpaid [- tte purcher at the expiratbn of &e said of l4 @-r intercst

on rhs abor-e chargrs shall cunrnerrce imrEdialcl thereafter and be pry-ablc I the pirclraser. snclr interts ro bc cakulaed Aorn the d4 to dav

at thr rate often percenr ( l0?i) per annum-

2 Kindi_v lct us har-e .rour palment preferabh b' cr6s€d chequt and made palztrle ro ;-

PER.BAI}ANA}I PENGI]RIISAN CSCOBAY RESO*T
MAYBANK ACC l{O : 5645932It248

Patment cal be made during ollice hours at .,..-
Yoa may also make pal.rneni fo vou mintenance fee on a monthly' basis- For our*anding drcgue- please inchdt R\10-50 forthe bank c*rrges.

If -r-our palment has crossed the mrnin&r. plr-e ignorr this irrlaiee *ith our 4ologies

Thank y'ou.

.+
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Organized Crime and Corruption Reporting Project HELP URGENT URGENT

This is live and happening right now. I am trying to save my life.

First of * I am a Canadian here in Malaysia on holiday. A holiday that became a
disaster. ln under 4 months I will be dead. I can't it seems get help. I have a blog and I

am attaching all my files to try and keep the pieces together. I also wrote in a few
languages to throw of - as I am still in Malaysia the people that did this to me and then
also threatened to Murder me. This was on May 11th 2017. And certainly the blog has
been viewed hundreds of times in Malaysia and Singapore. lndicating that they are
following me. I am asking for help as the situation is Violent - Corrupt and I will die with
no assistance and I have asked the normal routes and the results were astoundingly
negative. lt seems that even Canadian officials - the CHC in Kuala Lumpur - the Office
the Prime Minster. Justin Trudeau is great - his staff ? I do at this time have a load of
documents and daily I try to sort out what I can do- I am so ill - that it's impossible to
understand being n'ade better.

I am in a dastardly predicament. I am in Malaysia - and was deliberately infected with
Human Leptospirosis. Rat fever a dangerous often Fatal- infection. Thrs was placed in
my bedding - and on January 13th 2017- at 3am I used it and then my life changed
forever. I was bitten and stung by a wild cornucopia of Bugs, parasites and fungus. I

immediately cried out for help. Contacting Canada, my doctor and as I had some
emergency antibiotics - I started them in an hour I was covered in boils and all sorts of
poxes and in pain and fevers. And violently ill - and never recovered in fact its now Viral
persistent hurnan leptospirosis. Canada says find local help. That turned into a
nightmare - I have collected all the documentation and I went to every Klinik in this town
Port Dickson, Malaysia. I called that did not work as they spoke no English. I then texted
- I facebooked - as I had to find specific vaccinations and meds. I did have a list from
Canada and a script that they could use. However no one wanted to assist. At that time
January 13th - onwards - I was too ill and fevers - and all kinds of horrific poxes were
forming and reforming. I did discover that it was the landlord brother - A Mr. Goh that
had placed the beds was the delinquent, alcoholic brother of these Singapore and
Malaysian Chinese Goh family.

I did not know the nature of the infection as per rats until March 10 2017.
When I threw the offending - dirly bedding into a bucket of hot water - and suds - these
dramatic - cinnamon colored turds floated to the surface. I at the time thought - blood
clots - human menses, bad enough. When I saw the same turds in the bed - as I

moved out - I realized that my predicament was much worse. This is a Malaysian
Plague. And I from January 13- to February 26 was basically so out of it.

The infection made me blind - extremely light sensitive - weak- septic - damaged my
heart. As I made the rounds of all these doctors- I was refused any medication and all
stated if this was indeed Leptospirosis you are a dead man. I intensified my search
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repeatedly calling the 1 by reputation but not in reality medical center for assistance -
As all other more local hospitals said they did not have the vaccines or the antibiotics.
All in fact - 3 turned me down upon seeing me. Told me to get out and go somewhere
else. 2 gave me grudgingly one shot - and emailing me telling me to go somewhere
else.
1 Dr, Vijnay took pity and said I can give you or try some stuff - but I cant treat you. ?
He said as I asked why, You are a foreigner - we don't want to take any risks - and the
paper work we don't want to do.

I finally got through to Sunway Medical Clinic and got a range of? Antibiotics - etc.
lnformation grudgingly given and was told that as they had no stock. (for me) By this
time I had been infected for 3 months - in April the bacteria became a virus - and
persistent and I was covered in a rash so severe - I was blistered and burnt - internally
and externally and it took 45 days to heal.

. Backstory - The sicker I became I realised I was in greater danger - that this
virus was now mutating - I had a problem in the past with these types of
Zoonotic or -reponema - diseases. That I had been exposed to in childhood and
it was confirmed by the Heart Specialist here that as I was denied or treatment
was late in getting to me. That I had sustained internal damage that can be fatal.
ln 1998 in Vancouver after the untreated infection for 30 years had destroyed my
jaw and teeth. A specialist - diagnosed me with a syndrome and actually told my
Doctor * in Vancouver - that don't bother treating him - he is a dead man.

. He then gave me a 25 page document of the following all fatal and dangerous -
illness and diseases I will acquire. They were so severe - it was also congenital

- I made copies and sent it to all my family, Worried as we are infected - all had
children and we needed to know all this.

. My family never spoke to me after that - it was so frightening - that we only
starting having small Xmas conversations - about 10 years later. As the
symptoms appeared in their children they stopped all together My family out of
fear- responded by telling people I had died.

It was that severe and a death sentence - especially for me - as it turned out women
can carry the gene unexpressed but the males will express it and suffer. As these
diseases are endemic - and the family lived still in the Caribbean and other exotic areas
and ltravelled extensively in Asia - and the Middle East. Essentially I had to be careful
and I was - as Toronto Canada also turned into a health nightmare.
Forcing me to go away for 1 year or less - to get rid of anaphylaxis. I came to KL April
3'd 2016, and left 2x for Thailand and was planning to go Thailand - then to Vancouver.
All this in February 2017 and to be in Vancouver in May or June.
So Malaysia at 58 - 59 was to just get a chance to recoup. And plan a better health and
living arrangement. As death from anaphylaxis was a reality,

So careful I was - I stayed in the apartment complex - Malaysia was very boring - very
hot and so I though just write and paint. But just get better.
Port Dickson was just a brief stop - of about 6 weeks but that all changed. With this
dangerous infection. As it has mutated - I have to have very specific - tests - to
determine the type of infection. I was infected with 3 different insect - parasite - mold
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vectors that carried the Rat Feces - Urine and the Leptospirosis into my body. All of
these for rhe are deadlier than average.

But the Gohs could not leave me alone - it's a small town and though I hid - it has 1

main road - so I could never be on it - My caution was warranted as Goh did see me
and threaten to kill me - in front of security guards - I went home and collapsed. I

realized that I could never get better - with this constant threat. I had no car and would
just walk to stores for groceries. And to the beach - as the sea water is crucial for
Leptospirosis - and as well the anaphylaxis. As the Dr., said just take the antibiotics - as

much as you need - and get out of PD. Also the Security guards said the police want
me to leave ASAP as they can't touch Mr. Goh unless I hire a lawyer and or he kills or
injures me.
Well that was my plan - but I was too sick and to get better I needed the medication and
PEACE * I called CHC in KL and got a baffling response - sure they would provide me
with a plane ticket as it was an emergency - and I had to PROVE - I had doctors in
Vancouver to look after me. ?

I had contacted them my Vancouver doctors - in March and raras told just get here' But
as this Vice counsel needed to know details. ? So I had to then send updates -pictures
- and give a more complex picture of the illness that was so life threatening, I was also
at the first communication with the Mce Counsel - heavily poxed - Fevers that created
rivers of sweat - and so ill - that I knew I could not travel that soon only after I was
better - I could not get on a plane for a 15 hour flight when I had not slept in weeks was
bathing every 4 hours - itching - etc and the heart. I required exercise and diet with the
heart drugs and every time I was out - I was followed - harassed.

But also the Vice Counselwas a bit strange. He laughed as I told him my story - I was
shaking from the stresses the illness - the murder - but the infection is murder - and as

I said - I had over stayed - due to illness .So he says - YOU ARE GOING TO BE
ARRESTED AND FINED. And laughs - again
I just about fainted. I told him what I knew from immigration was - bring us all your
documents that proved illness and you are free to go. Also remember during this time -
I was blinded seeing 4 of everything - So I collapsed - it took weeks to get better - |

had provided the 1 name - in Toronto - a dr, David Brule and I was told that as my
doctors were not linked in the same hospital - they would not share information. I

offered - to send a letter to send - ;nfo - and the Hospital refused - even though my
doctor is an attending in the Hospital. I was forced to administrate and administrate -
and still no help.
On June 2nd - Sunway medical - confirmed that they had deliberately blocked my
treatment and care. Stating that they had no medication that I was asking for since
March 2Afi or any doctors - that supported my situation. They also told that to the
CHC-

. At the emergency Clinic I had met with their Dr. for infectious disease * he was
surprised we had not connected in the 6 months - ? I said I was told you do not
EXIST and that Sunway - does not treat Leptospirosis - or have Meds Dr. Tan
was stunned - who said that - I showed him the latest letter -
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. He reads - what do they mean - we have no meds? We have it - I treat
Leptospirosis - and where are? I looked at my file - every one of my supporting
documents were not there.

. I said - So I was told in Port Dickson - that local doctors don't want to treat
expats or visitors for fear of?

. Dr. Tan states - Yes its true Malaysian doctors are afraid to treat visitors. So I

said that by lying to me and preventing me - from getting medication and
assistance that my case worsened my heart was damaged and the infection has
gotten to a point that yes - I can die from this soon.

I contacted Dr. Hedy Fry. Dr. Lawson Baird- Saint Paul's Hospital - the CHC - and now
your office in 2 months I am a dead man- the disease is moving rapidly. CHC will do
nothing for me. lt seems and Hedy is too busy and I provided her with very confidential
information of my health. As she was a doctor and also to humanise myself to her - not
quite a stranger - as my mother and her family seem to be acquainted with Dr. Fry.

The CHC seems to be quite ....? Distant cold - unsupportive? - Not responding at all -
knowing I will die - There is very little $- I had budgeted carefully . ut instead I am
running around spending $ on Drugs that no longer work etc. So $ is an issue - and
sorry being so sick - and infected.. Today I could not for an hour remember my
computer passwords. I had 0 memory And it's ail in the disease literature.
So Malaysia has thus far - infected me with a deadly disease. I can't get the $ I have
spent - my life is threatened - my body is dying - and I need help ASAP
As the vice counsel stated in laughter - you seem to be writing everybody... ? lm not
sure what death - infection - murder or ??? So I thought - I must make people aware
and if I die -well - I tried.
So as you are aware Malaysia is very dangerous and for unknown reasons - Canada
is? not responding in any way that will save my life - I am at times out of mind with
worry - fear - illness - disaster.
The disease in Red are the ones I am infected? With.

r Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome expanded.
. Hemorrhagic Fever with Renal Syndrome collapsed.
. Lassa fever collapsed.
. Leptospirosis collapsed.(MALAYSIA EPIDEMIC)
. Lymphocytic Chorio-meningitis (LCM) collapsed.
o Omsk Hemorrhagic Fever collapsed.
. Plague collapsed.
. Rat-Bite Fever collapsed

A question-

What is really wrong with this - is that in over a month of my reporting to Canadian Hc-
the PM office - Hedy Fry - with such a serious condition no one responded - After - MOJ

-VC -CHC spoke to my Canadian doctor in Toronto- while I was following up with
Vancouver - plus blind so i had to stop - and nothing - nary a word - with a massive
infection deadly infection - threats of murder - and certain death due to Malaysian

doctors decision to lie to me and discriminate against the treatment - by the fact that i

was a visitor - - lead to the diagnosis - of its a fatal disease to reality - and Canada -
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decides to this reality. Are there Human rights to protect me - I have to make myself eat
- im living the will to live as the disease eats its way through my body - horrific

neurological developments - makes no since - is there a rule that victims must die after -
you ask for a rescue and help to get out of a bad situation. ? Cristoph De Caermichael

. Brynn Grierson, RN, MSN

. Patient Care Manager

. Urban Health. Mental Health, & Substance Use Program

. 10c, lDC, and Aboriginal Health

o 8504 - St. Paul's Hospital
. Vancouver, BC
. Office 604-806-9422
. Cell 604417-7524
. Fax 604-806-9879

. Dr. Lawson Baird

. Family practice physician ln Vancouver, British Columbia

. Address 2190 York Ave, Vancouver, BC VOJ 3X1, Canada

. Phone: +1 604-733-9110.

Member of Parliament for Vancouver Centre I www.hedyfrv.com I email
VANCOUVER : Denman Place Mall, 106 - 1030 Denman St Vancouver, BC, V6G
2M6 (604) 666-0135
PARLIAMENT HILL : Room Number 800 Justice Building, House of Comrnons, Ottawa,
oN, K1A 0A6 (613) 992-3213

hedy.fry@parl.sc.ca
Caught in red tape?

The staff in Hedy's constituency office can provide information about Federal
government programs and seryices, and assist you with:

. Employment lnsurance

. Canada Pension Plan

. Old Age Security

. lncome Tax

. Federal Student Loans

. Citizenship & lmmigration

. Passports

. Defence

. Veterans'Affairs

. Federal Crown Corporations
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lncluding speciftc local issues such as:

Banks
The ports
Granville lsland
Western Economic Diversification (WED)
Land claims
Department of lndian & Northern Affairs (DIAND)
Tourism
Multiculturalism
The Vancouver Agreement
Federal Health lssues
Human Riqhts and Justice
GLBT issues
Cruise Ships
Customs
Canadian Housing and Mortgage Corporation (CMHC)
Co-op Housing
Federal Social Housing
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC)
Canadian Radio-television & Telecommunications Commission (CRTC)

NationalArts Council
. http:/lwww.malavsiandiqest.com/news/533143-rat-fever-malavsia-s-silent-

killer.html
. https:i/youtu.be/GfVqNbitF k

https:/lthebookof25.wordpress.com/20 17l03l191the-return-of-the-plague-

cocobay-port-d ickson-ma I ays ial

https :l/voutu. be/ewR I P 5SzbY U

https://thebookof25.wordoress.com/2017l05/29/death-bv-viral-oersistent-human-
leptospirosis-in-malavsia-qofundme-comdeath-bv-persistent-leptosporisid

. https://www.qofundme.o

. https://iqq.melaUdmStpfdQs5Q

. https:l/youtu.be/PcJf3xL2iTO

natural-water-spots
thebookof25.word press. com120 1 7/0 3/27lthe-plaque-cocobav- reso rt-



. https.//youtu.be/GXA3KwCLhLM

. THE BOOK OF 25. THE HORROR OF PHL

. https://patient.info/doctor/leptospirosis-weils-disease

. http:/lwww.leptospirosis.org/medical/phl.php

. http://journals.plos.orglplosonelarticle?id=10.1371liournal.pone,0076549

. https://www.cdc.qov/leptospirosis/svmptoms/

. https://www.pressreader.com/malavsia/new-straits-
limes I 20 17 02 1 8 I 28 1 7 4 1 269 1 80 1 69

a

. http://newsinfo.inquirer.neU790079/malaysia-warns-of-leptospirosis-risk-at-
natural-water-spob

. http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/246829.php

. https://voutu.be/GfVqNbitf k
a

. https:/lyoutu.be/euGRaSflvuc

. O.g"n failure, internal hemorrhaging, and death can result if the bacterium
infects the liver, kidneys, and other major organs.

. Care should be taken to differentiate between PHL as detailed here, which
is a long-term but essentially transient condition, and persistent carrier-
phase leptospirosis where the subject has little or no symptoms but
remains infected with the bacterium and in some cases remains infectious'
Carrier-phase infection is almost unheard of in humans though is prevalent
in many animals. PHL, in contrast, is possible in all species.

a

Yikes - ljust reread an email - sent after June 2'd where I realised I was just being so

abused by Malaysia and after waiting on them Canada to help - I wrote in great panic -
and they can hurt me more than I have been hurt. But its so strange as Canada is big

on refugees - and yet abYsmal to me -

I was so blind - they can do and say anything they want - but poor me - incredibly ill -
Canada has a reputation in the international community of - abandoning their citizens -

in times of great need.
lf you can help? Canada will not. So again not sure what to do.
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